
John Grable Architects Honored at 
AIA San Antonio People + Place Awards

John Grable Architects received an Honorable Mention for 
the project titled “Green Light,” a home that reflects Gra-
ble’s philosophy of celebrating the relationship of man and 
nature. The Place Awards recognize design excellence and 
help increase public awareness of the importance of archi-
tecture in everyday life. The new People Awards celebrate 
professional achievement and community leadership of dis-
tinguished chapter members.

Local Firms Selected as Winners of the 
2017 Residential Architect Design Awards

A.Gruppo Architects and Alterstudio were named among 
the 18 winners nationwide of the Residential Architect De-
sign Awards, which celebrate exceptional residential design. 
Their projects were described as encompassing an incred-
ibly high level of, and attention to, craft. www.agruppo.com, 
www.alterstudio.net

design

SPOTLIGHT
Palmer Early Brings Lighting Design to ATX

Nellcote Studios is a lighting design workshop under 
the artistic direction of Austin native, Palmer Earley. After 
years of living abroad, Earley has returned to his home in 
Texas and is exploding on the Austin design scene. His col-
lection features handmade designs incorporating materi-
als like brass, marble and lucite, and includes desk lamps, 
chandeliers, pendants and sconces. Prices in the collection 
range from $150 to $6,400.  Bravo Interior Design will be the 
first to carry the brand in Texas. www.bravointeriordesign, 
www.sonderliving.com/collections/nellcotte-studio

Boerne Kitchens and Baths Received its 
Fifth Consecutive “Best of Houzz” 
Customer Service Award

Founded six years ago, Boerne Kitchens and Baths has al-
ways specialized in bringing expertise to homeowners seek-
ing guidance in remodeling / updating their homes. Keeping 
current with the latest products and trends, they aim to help 
the client navigate the myriad of confusing choices and de-
velop a plan suited for their needs and desires in updating 
their home. www.boernekitchensandbaths.com
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